
Pauls Questionnaire back in October 1997

Your most memorable moment in Guys n Dolls  ?

Working with Frank Sinatra

Favourite song performed on tour?

Young Girl.  I sang this to my wife lynne before I met her

Favourite song Guys n Dolls  recorded?

You and I

Was there any song that you were not keen on ? And why?

Quite a few especially in Holland.  The worst were probably “Don’t dance alone” 
and “heaven so blue”

Any stage outfits you wish you had not worn?

The white leather (Egyptian?) outfits we wore in Holland were a bit over the top

Favourite place you performed?

I always enjoyed Stockton fiesta and it was quite a buzz to perform at the London 
palladium

Any memorable meetings with fans ? 

It was always good to meet the fans and hear their views on things.

You  recently  performed with  Julie and Dominic at one of their shows . did it feel like 
the old days?

I sang with them at their fan club day in Holland in 1996, they have been to a 
couple of my gigs and got up for a number and the final line up of the group with 
Rosie did a couple of songs at my silver wedding party. Always fun.

Is there any chance of it happening again ?  
Maybe. We don’t plan these things



Do you keep in contact with the other members that were in Guys n Dolls ? 

I keep most contact with Dominic and Julie and speak to them quite often. Rosie 
and Martine not so much.

What have you been up to since the band split?

Always gigging I don’t think I will ever stop. At present I am writing a book 
based on diaries I kept since 1960.

Are you still writing material ?

Not as often as I used to.

Any message for the Guys n Dolls fans still out there ?

Hi everyone it’s great that you haven’t forgotten us and I will be keeping watch 
on the messages on the web site.
Julie should be congratulated for a great job she has done so far with the site and 
anything I find that may be of interest I will pass on to her.


